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Germination of Two Provenances of Santalum 
austrocaledonicum var. austrocaledonicum 
J.-P. Chauvin'" and Y. Ehrhart'" 
Abstract 
During the germination phase of a Santalurn austrocaledonicurn progeny trial, important and unexpected 
differences occurred in the germination rates between two provenances. The 'ne des Pins' provenance 
conformed with expectations. previous experimentations and routine germination (55% after two years' 
storage). By contrast, the unstudied 'Mare' provenance failed completely (one lot had a 19% germination 
rate; the others, nothing after 15 months' storage in identical conditions). Germination rate seems to 
correlate with mean seed-size of a provenance. This may be significant since the seeds of other Salltaium 
species and varieties of the South Pacific look more like the Mare, even though the only large experiment 
was conducted on the lle des Pins provenance. Present projects of genetic diversity conservation or 
species/provenance trials iu South Pacific countries should be aware of that result, and test their seed lots 
regularly in order to minimise loss of costly material. 
AN IMPORTANT PROGENY trial of Santalum austrocal-
edonicurn has been initiated in New Caledonia in 
order to study some genetic characteristics of this 
species. Collections were conducted on 10 trees on 
the lie des Pins (ldP), located 80 km southeast of the 
main island and 13 trees on Mare Island located 
130 km east of the main island, in the Loyalty Islands 
archipelago. 
All previous studies were carried out with the easi-
est provenance to collect: 'Noumea'. Much informa-
tion was also gathered with the most-used 
provenance for plantations: IdP, that behave like 
Noumea in terms of conservation, germination and 
juvenile growth. The Loyalty provenances, including 
Mare, should be another variety due to major mor-
phological differences with IdP; they have not been 
used for plantations, so their characteristics are 
unknown. 
* CIRAD-ForMNouvelle-Cal<~donie. 
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Methodology 
Fruits were collected ripe on the trees under the direct 
supervision of the officer in charge of the Forestry 
Seed Centre of New Caledonia, managed by CIRAD-
Foret. The fruits were immediately depulped with a 
potato peeler. Seeds were first tested by flotation, 
then dried under shade until transport to the Seed 
Centre where they were treated against fungus and 
stored in the dry cold-storage room at I-3°C. All lots 
were stored together; they were: 
• Santalurn austrocaledonicum var. austrocaledoni-
cum (doubtful denomination); 
• 10 lots of more than 300 seeds each, collected 7-10 
March 1995, each on a single tree on lIe des Pins; 
and 
• 13 lots of more than 300 seeds each, collected 10 
October 1995, each on a single tree on Mare. 
After two years, on 3 March 1997, the seeds were 
withdrawn from the cold-storage room, scarified by 
removing the extremity of the hard coat, partially 
soaked overnight inside a fridge in a 0.1 gIL of a 
giberellic acid solution. The solution levelled in 
order to have the top of each seed outside the solu-
tion. On 4 March 1997 they were sown on disin-
fected perlite (thoroughly watered with chloride, 
rinsed with treated tap water, then dried under the 
sun). The dried perlite was laid in boxes, then 
treated with a strong fungicide, Terachlore. One 
third to a half of each seed was left outside the ger-
mination medium. Bed heaters were not used 
because the germination was done during the hot 
season. Watering was by sprinkler at the rate of 
I mm every 10 minutes in order to keep the seeds 
humid but not wet. Every week. the seeds were 
treated with a fungicide (Benlate) solution. As soon 
as a seed germinates, it is withdrawn from the ger-
mination bed and sown in a second germination box 
(peat and sand) where it will grow until pricking out 
to the pots takes place. 
Results 
The differences between the two provenances are 
shown clearly in Table I and Figure 1. 
Seed size 
Unfortunately, since the Mare lots were unsuccess-
ful, the individual gennination record cards for each 
lot were not kept. We do not have the exact weight of 
the seeds for those lots, except for the lot that genni-
nated poorly (35.5 g/lOO nieked seeds). However, 
previous studies on the New Caledonian seeds (Bailly 
1986; Kagy 1987; Nasi 1995) show that the average 
dry-seed weight of the lots vary around 40±O.6 g/lOO 
whole seeds for Mare and 16.4±0.4 g for IdP. These 
values conform to the values measured here, eonsid-
ering that the latter were nicked seeds, which are 
slightly lighter than entire seeds. The Mare seeds are 
2.4 times heavier than the IdP seeds. 
Germination rates 
The average germination rate of the IdP prove-
nance is 55%, all 10 lots are between 38% and 70%, 
and the eoeffieient of variation is 19%; individual 
variation between progenies is important. By con-
trast, the 12 101.s from Mare were completely unsuc-
cessful (that is, virtually no germination), with the 
only one to germinate having a rate of 19%, half that 
of the worst IdP rate. 
,First germination 
The IdP provenance has little variation and all the 
lots started to germinate the eighth or ninth day after 
sowing. The only Mare lot that germinated started on 
the 24th day after sowing. 
Tablel. Germination results of two provenanees of S. austrocaledonicum 
Provenance Characteristic Provenance 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 Mean 
IIIe des Pins Germination 49 38 52 54 60 67 44 57 70 45 55 
rate (%) 
100 seed 12.3 17 14.8 14.6 12.9 15 11.8 14.6 12.4 14.8 14.02 
weight (g) 
Gennination 9 8 9 9 8 9 8 9 9 9 8.7 
start (days) 
Mare Gennination 0 19 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 19 
rate (%) 
100 seed ? 35.5 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 35.5 
weight (g) 
Germination 27 27 
start (days) 
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100% 
• Germination: lie des Pins 
Germination: Mare 
~ Seed weight: lie des Pins 
+ Seed weight: Mare 
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FIgure I. Seed germinati on rales of progenies, Comparison b<:lwcen lie des Pins and Mar~. 
Discussion 
The behaviour of the two provenances concerning 
seed con -- ervat ion and germination , tart is ve ry di ffe r-
ent. 
IdP 
The germinatio n rate of rhe IdP provenance was 
54 % aft e r twO years o r dry colel storage conservatio n, 
T his vaiu is s lightl y uncle I' the germination rate 
(70-80')1 ) in the large ~tucly in 1986 (BailJy 198(; 
Nasi 1995). but thi s latter was realised in laboratory 
conditi ons with the lain IslaJld provenance:, whose 
seeds are e en small r. Moreover, e en if the cold 
storage room i, dry, th0 experi menrn l conditions of 
the 1986 stud were njr-t ight boxes with s ili agcl that 
nSllI'e el a permanent" and VCI-y low humidity lev I t"hat 
is not reached in usual storage conditions, G iven 
these remarks , we estimate that thc observed gen ni-
nation ra te of lclP 'eeds conforms to th at xpected , 
Howevl~ r. the a ria ti on be tween progeni es is high 
and mu ·t be further investiga ted . If the progeny trial 
'how' sufficien t gene ti c heritabilit , seed o rchards o r 
t steel plus !J'e s \ il l be establis hed . In o r le r 10 en ure 
a regul ar and hOlllogc;neOlls qual ity seeel suppl y, we 
will need to know the germinati on rate va lue and its 
e o luti c n during sto rage , If these c harnl'te ri sti es are 
linked to the seed bearer (e ith er "eneti c or depend ing 
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on physiological charac teri sti cs, their prediction will 
be possible and the management of the seed-lots col-
lec ted will be far eas ie r. 
Man! 
Th ' Mare seeds were kept in the Same conditi ons 
as the kiP ones . The "torage leng th was only 15 
months, Average germinati on rate was zero, (Only 
one lo t among the 13 germinated, and the rate was 
low- 19% .) 
The conservation pe riod for these Mare se~' cl s is 
si gnificantly shorter than the one for IdP, an I we 
went beyond the limi t of viability: so conser ation fo r 
more than one year should not b l'o nsidcred , 
nol'hcr factor that re inforced the low ge rmin ation 
rate was t.he length of germinati on associated w ilh the 
big 'ize of the seeels , Unlil the beginning of the ger-
minati on, t.he nicked seeds were ex posed fo r longer. 
e n if sanitary precautio lL are I1forced , thc. can not 
complete ly protect the seeds from putho loo ic agents . 
mainly rot and fungus. The loss is therefore higher 
than fo r the TdP seeds, 
Conclusion 
Seed cOllser alion o f [he Mare prove nance seems to 
be v ry short. T he prese nt experi e nce shows rhai the 
con erva tion period cannot exceed one yea r. In fac t, 
this conservation should only be conducted in order 
to break the dormancy of the seeds and to allow time 
between fruiting and the next planting period. More 
experimentation is needed on this Mare provenance 
in order to clarify that proposition. 
We have already started a germination test vs 
length of conservation with several storage condi-
tions. In fact, this factor may influence the present 
sandalwood program in New Caledonia since the 
main provenance used for plantation is the IdP one 
that has proved to have a better oil content and vege-
tative growth. But biodiversity must be considered 
too, so it is important to be able to produce seedlings 
of other provenances. 
Since the provenance average size of the seeds and 
the conservation possibility seem strongly correlated 
in New Caledonia, the seed production and conserva-
tion strategy for other South-West Pacific species 
(e.g. S. yasi that looks much like the Mare prove-
nance) or varieties (e.g. Vanuatu, the seed size of 
which is more like the Mare provenance), must be 
addressed and the viability evolution of the seeds 
identified in order to avoid any loss of seed. This is 
essential in case of an expected extended interna-
tional program of species/provenance comparison or 
a genetic conservation one like that presently in proc-
ess in some South Pacific Countries. Since the major 
part of the stands are depleted and the collection of 
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seeds are few in quantity and very costly, the rare 
ones that are collected should not be kept too long in 
storage without a permanent viability test. 
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